
  

Action Alert #14: LDOE seeking input on IDEA Budget and 
Activities for FFY17 

April 13, 2017 
 

Stakeholders have until April 30, 2017 to comment on the Louisiana Department of Education's 
(LDOE) proposed application for federal special education, Individual with Disabilities Education 
Act (IDEA), funds to support state-wide initiatives in Federal Fiscal Year 2017 (FFY17). 

How to Take Action 
 

Click here to access the Louisiana IDEA FFY17 Grant Application Public Comment Form. 
 
LDOE requires respondents to provide personally identifiable information, including identifying themselves as the 
parent of a child with a disability.  LDOE states that all submissions of written comment are subject to the Freedom 
of Information Act and may be made available to the public.  If this requirement causes you concern click here to let 
us know.  We will keep your information and response confidential. 

Additional Information 

LDOE provided a brief presentation to the Special Education Advisory Panel (SEAP) on March 
29, 2017.  Click here to see the IDEA budget presentation (beginning on slide 24) provided to 
SEAP. 
 
Below is a comparison of the current (FFY16) IDEA budget and proposed (FFY17) IDEA budget 
by category. 

   IDEA    FFY16  Proposed      IDEA 

FFY17 

Change  FFY16-

FFY17 

% 

change 

a Administration and coordination of activities $ 3,679,667 $ 3,679,667 $    -   0% 

h Monitoring, enforcement, and complaint 

investigation 

$ 473,860 $  475,513 $ 1,653 0% 

I  Mediation process $ 165,300 $  165,300 $     -   0% 

j Support and direct services, T.A., personnel prep, 

prof. development and training 

$ 4,089,640 $ 1,890,268 $(2,199,372) -54% 

k Assist LEAs in PBIS and mental health services $ 796,834 $ 500,000 $ (296,834) -37% 

l Assist LEAs in meeting personnel shortages $ 1,000,000 $  551,000 $(449,000) -45% 

m Support capacity building and improve delivery of 

services 

$ 2,450,090 $ 6,002,190 $ 3,552,100 145% 

o Improve use of Assistive Technology $  -   $  702,905 $ 702,905   

p Support use of Assistive Technology $ 1,600,000 $    800,000 $(800,000) -50% 

q Transition to post-secondary activities $1,197,742 $     175,270 $(1,022,472) -85% 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GWRFMHUvk9-FWy9RoRYEd33HiXty7vzsUl09lFt7MHvVQV7uDs9xuJWbVxIVkYnq-D2_pK1X0YxR5Qa1Aw4PKAtlC5QYLDrbpKXqrQtv51xTxaOwbrOR-fCyxJU0NYLE19lvtIBtyGSaDqU5Y_JDnIDzh90GdUCvuC_reYGXYvmO3yYSrCNomGNFEhukwghOvCx3mgdgPAqzzjMiNfULX-Y18T94q0rt3r8JZEuMj2XDHMYlWNwVu7VFgjwfGZxS-_1pW5u2GvxEwUx3plqfWNMwlZAne9HDrTnk9PYJTq-FE0sj8AJN3ka54tBt-Q-51nxi21MPcu0=&c=be861Ys__JIytPXvbvPVreUQ5h31speS_Mp3vo3lmPCiVRLAaQ4w3A==&ch=QOefcfRE_xyxgLSwBNUWOKgbK4fRAwXXFSQbP3SdnbRgXgtRTt6jfg==
mailto:info@laddc.org?subject=I%20refuse%20to%20submit%20comments%20on%20IDEA%20FFY17%20Budget%20because%20of%20requirement%20to%20release%20personal%20identifiable%20information&body=I%20understand%20that%20my%20response%20here%20will%20merely%20be%20tallied%20as%20a%20number%20of%20people%20concerned%20with%20LDE's%20requirement%20and%20my%20response%20here%20is%20confidential.
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GWRFMHUvk9-FWy9RoRYEd33HiXty7vzsUl09lFt7MHvVQV7uDs9xuJWbVxIVkYnqD8m8dPtwvtWJOyOkqdKuL0g5ejmE11pT6WjxKt--IU2hwIg6-sAi9SM42HCSY0zaVw-ItjtMauyOql9wyiVAaWbx_QcysgzgpRMTffBEVMHVIyewtahJ_3zGshP5L87sDphJG0cdiKuMPBW8YDHVoMS3F6yueLviqAYyPNUrT_V2rH1Na--XF8_zEIZy8iYQXzmgNO_pdCJstxgQXBMv13qdUFw2LCfcdfxq64TWKl7O-Ci8C0CQXA==&c=be861Ys__JIytPXvbvPVreUQ5h31speS_Mp3vo3lmPCiVRLAaQ4w3A==&ch=QOefcfRE_xyxgLSwBNUWOKgbK4fRAwXXFSQbP3SdnbRgXgtRTt6jfg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GWRFMHUvk9-FWy9RoRYEd33HiXty7vzsUl09lFt7MHvVQV7uDs9xuO6qF0gek6Xn3v8MCPixG-F4tNGU9DQXAXvLXWOiOP1QeHlZKx2SBUnX9mM6JywOG91kpG-qO_D8jJ6bM23mk1AHwAe1QYh9G9BjMNkjza9wVbpgWKl0mJU=&c=be861Ys__JIytPXvbvPVreUQ5h31speS_Mp3vo3lmPCiVRLAaQ4w3A==&ch=QOefcfRE_xyxgLSwBNUWOKgbK4fRAwXXFSQbP3SdnbRgXgtRTt6jfg==


r Alternative Prorgramming, Correctional Facilities, 

State Operated/Supported Schools, and Charter 

schools 

$1,500,000 $  1,500,000 $   -     0% 

s Assessment Accommodations and Alternate 

Assessments 

$ 3,200,125 $  3,211,145 $ 11,020 0% 

t Provide T.A. to schools/LEAs and direct services 

(Career Counseling) 

 $     250,000 $ 250,000   

u High Cost Fund $ 4,400,000 $  4,400,000 $   -    0% 

v Support cost sharing    $     250,000 $ 250,000   

  Total Budget Amount $ 24,553,258 $ 24,553,258 $    -   0% 

 
The proposed FFY17 IDEA budget reflects major shifts in funding without clear descriptions of 
what programs or initiatives are planned to be terminated or receive massive increased 
funding.  

LDOE's presentation to SEAP included four funding priority areas for the IDEA FFY17 
application and budget: 

 

 
Some of the shifts in funding do not seem consistent with these stated funding priority 
areas.  For example,  

1. Reducing category (j) with professional development, training and technical assistance, 
and personnel preparation by almost 2.2 million dollars (54 percent) seems inconsistent 
with "building a workforce prepared to respond to the needs of children with disabilities."   

2. Reducing funding in category (q) for Transition to Postsecondary Education by over one 
million dollars (85 percent), while only adding $250,000 in category (t) to provide 
technical assistance to schools and Local Education Agencies and direct services 
(Career Counseling), does not seem to support "ensuring students experience effective 
transitions to life after high school." 

Confirm Your Action 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GWRFMHUvk9-FWy9RoRYEd33HiXty7vzsUl09lFt7MHvVQV7uDs9xuJWbVxIVkYnqD8m8dPtwvtWJOyOkqdKuL0g5ejmE11pT6WjxKt--IU2hwIg6-sAi9SM42HCSY0zaVw-ItjtMauyOql9wyiVAaWbx_QcysgzgpRMTffBEVMHVIyewtahJ_3zGshP5L87sDphJG0cdiKuMPBW8YDHVoMS3F6yueLviqAYyPNUrT_V2rH1Na--XF8_zEIZy8iYQXzmgNO_pdCJstxgQXBMv13qdUFw2LCfcdfxq64TWKl7O-Ci8C0CQXA==&c=be861Ys__JIytPXvbvPVreUQ5h31speS_Mp3vo3lmPCiVRLAaQ4w3A==&ch=QOefcfRE_xyxgLSwBNUWOKgbK4fRAwXXFSQbP3SdnbRgXgtRTt6jfg==


 
Don't forget to let us know that you took action!  Reply to this email or notify your LaCAN 
Leader to confirm your action.   
  
Why confirm your action?  This helps the Council know how important these issues are to you 
and allows us to better work together in advocating for educational policies and practices that 
improve services and outcomes of students with disabilities. 

Contact Us 
LaCAN is an initiative of the LA Developmental Disabilities Council.  If there are any questions 
about the information in this email, contact the Council by replying to this email, or calling the 
toll free number listed below: 

 

phone: 1-800-450-8108 
email: info@laddc.org 
website: www.lacanadvocates.org 
facebook: www.facebook.com/lacanadvocates 
  
Click HERE to view all recent LaCAN Alerts. 
 
Click HERE to view previous LaTEACH Alerts. 
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